
1.Below are sample monologues to showcase your acting range. 
Pick one or multiple characters and record yourself with a 
cell phone delivering the lines. Email your performance 
video with the subject “Casting” to info@getthismovie.com

SCENE 1: I RUN THIS

Flaco is a neighborhood hustler. He just moved up the ranks 
in the drug game and he's marking his territory.

FLACO
What's good Red?

I know you the type of nigga to get 
busy. That's why, I want you to 
work for me.

No disrespect, but Juice gave me 
the block. He gave me the green 
light to get everybody in line.

SCENE 2: PARTY PROMOTER

Dre runs into his friend DJ Shellz at the club. He wants to 
ask him about deejaying at his next party.

DRE
Shellz, Mi affi give yo ratings 
dwag, every time yo DJ, Di party It 
shell!

Bredrin, mi want yo DJ mi next 
pawty, yo zi mi...

CUT

SCENE 3: KILLER

Beast is a well know and feared street gangster. He 
questions a man's loyalty and kills him cold blooded.

BEAST
Nigga, what the fuck did you 
tell'em...I'm not gonna ask you 
again?... Look at your bitch 
ass...no loyalty, no heart...



2.Beast shoots him in the head.

BEAST
No life!

CUT

SCENE 4: POLICE DETECTIVE

Police giving reporters a briefing at a press conference.

POLICE DETECTIVE
Jamaica Queens, is one of the 
safest areas in New York and it's 
my job, along with my department to 
keep it that way. We are going to 
find and punish all the offenders 
involved in any crimes against the 
residents of Jamaica Queens.

SCENE 4: GOLD DIGGER

Stacy is telling her friend Tanya why she doesn't want a 
broke man.

STACY
Tanya, neva again yo see mi wid a 
bruck pocket man. Mek mi tell yo 
something, love don't pay bills. 
Good fuck don't pay bills. Cash, 
money, a dat pay bills! A dat get 
me wet.

CUT

SCENE 5: CHEATING BOYFRIEND

Monica's boyfriend is cheating on her. She finds out and 
vents to her friend about it.

MONICA
(Stressed and crying)

I'm tired...I'm so fucking tired of 
him. The lies, the arguments, 
everything! Why is he doing this to 
me. Why...why!

CUT



3.SCENE 6: INDEPENDENT

Keisha has been mistreated by men to the point she doesn't 
know what love is anymore. She hides her broken heart 
behind her independent woman persona.

KEISHA
I don't need a man for one damn 
thing, but dick...ok! That's right, 
I said it, ain't no shame. Don't 
judge me! I pay my own bills, I buy 
my own shit and make my own money 
like a real boss bitch!


